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Class /oe,fl
Srbject/hqq
Title ofPaper/ n {r, or {t+6
Course Type/oN eTic

Max Marks:3rff4iilq 3i+
Min. Marks: qfiq s6
Credit Value

B.A, I year/ A\. qerq s{
Pol itica I Science,i{rqff fr ffsr.r
Politic{l Theory/ {rq4fto l}-<ia
Corc Course (Major)
Firsl/crrq
70 + 30 ffid fuqpff,/ Regrlar Student

06
Cours€ Obicctives-
There is a paradigm shift in the discipline of politicar science with Bchaviourat Rcvorution. The
Revolution criticized the classical paradigm and offered a scientific onc in its a place in oraler to makc
social sciences more scientilic-
Learnine outcomes - l. Students will be able ro understaricl meaning and sitnificance of political theory,

different ideologies and approaches.
2. They will be able to explain concept ofstate and its changing nature.
l. They will learn what is power and authority and how they are interwoven. These two concepts will

ful1her enhance their understanding of pol jtics.
4. They will be able to leam different dimensions ofsovereignry aDd its relation wijh state.

llni! I Undcrstnnding Politicnl Thcory
l. l,olitical lheory: Mcaning and SigniUcancc
3. I)iftererr lcrnrs- Polrtical Science. potilicat
Poliric;s 4. lnrroducirg!!!!q!!gies

2. Approaches to srudy ofPolitics.
I,hilosophy. Ilolitical Theory, Political Thoughl and

Eihr!-l qrq{rtro R<rd or .rlq

1. {sfrido fuAio: qd q?j [{Gr 2. iTvrfffi d slt+qc d E1tqir'r, a. srG|fffr e-d|;i n Eg
ltE-s irc-{rsffft fiflrr, lTrfifto Esfr, rrf,ffft-{ fur, vrfifuo liqrrr rti nqffi I
fuqnq-r(I3t 6r qR{q

trniGll Concept ofstate l. Defiuing Stale. glements of .S1aie

-1 . Chalgtg latu re o t' State
2. l-heories olOrigin ofslate

lod ll {Er qil3rqqnqF r. <rq ot cfuflli-d 6rrr@
d rffr or r<ddr s6c

tlnir ttt Pgwer, Authorily and Sovereignly
s6r{ lll rlliF, sdr 3ii{ qyl
llnil- lV

3. Juslice 4. Righls
Corc I'olilic:rl Concept
L li ee@lll l. Equalily
rf,d ylnrfif-fi 3rqqRunq - 1 qf,{dr, , Eqr;ror a qrq _;ffi

Unit- V 'Uq!dca of Dcnrocricy
voj{ V af,fl, iFr EsR

Suescsted Readinps:
; Acharya, A & Bhargava, R. (Ed.),.potiticatTheory: An tntroduction',, pearson. New Dethi.2008
' Arblasler, A., "Democracy: Concepts in the Sociat Sciences,,, Open University press, New york, t994i ,rTEr, 3ilc r6rs, {wfffd fudif, d Ectqr,, irr.rd cftdinr E;s, &d, 20is> d. $T{rq +{, fi fffil ffnrq', qrfts rrqq qMqi srTrr{r t zozr
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Sch€me of M:rrks:

Suggesled Continuous Evaluation Methods:
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M1!rimunr Nlirks: 100

Continuous Conlprehensive Evalration 30 Darks (CCE)r Term End Bxam Theory 70 marks

lnternal Assessment :

Continuous Comp.ehensive

Evaluation (CCE): 30
Marks

There shall be 4 class tests of I0 marks each,

out ofwhich the 3 best scores are to be taken

30

External Assessment:

Tern End Exam (rheory)
70

'I ime : 0l:00 tlrs.

Section (A) l0 Marks

(!) Objective queslions 5
(b) Very Shon Answer type question 5

(word limir 50 words)

Seclion (B) 24 Marks:
Shon Answers Type Questions I question
from each unit (word limit 250 words) 4 to
be attempted ort of7 given questions

Section (C) 36 Marks:
Long answer type questions (word limit 500
words) 4 to be attempted out of7 given
questions

l0 question 0l marks cach , l0

4 questio" 06 marks each ,24

4 questions 09 marks cach -36

Total 70
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